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SUNDAY, ...NOV. 27.

ISSUED SVEEY MORNING.
Clondar Kscoitod),

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rttui,TwK!t! .n rnnrnnrrons.

4tonaa Building, Cass direct.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Carrier, per ireok............""j Conti
-- nt by mall. fourmonths...............SS CO

5nt U? null, cno ye3r.......-...-.....- .. 9 00

free- of Postage to Subscribers.

tr Advertisements inserted by the yenr nt
i.Jio rito of Si J por square per month.

lruncntadtertisinff, by the day or week,
srty conn per Munrcfor each insertion.

THEOITY.
1:ik Daily asiokian will hr unt by

ina1lat"ceiit a month, frecnj pririaac. lisd
era who cnntrmplatmlfcnce Sroux the city con
litre Thk Atobias folloic than. Daily
r Wkkkly Million to anu with

nut titt'Jlllonnl expense. Adttrc&c may be
cii'ittQcd o often an delreii. Isacc nrdrrt at
Ui. ciiiintluu room.

The Steinvora finished loading
yesterday'.

.Schiller's worlK at Adler'.s.

Services at the M. E. Church, in
the Baptist church, y at the
usual hours, by the pastor.

All of .Mark Twain's works at Ad-pr-

'Tis thought that thore are yet
some JOjOOO tons of wheat on hand at
the several r stations.

i libhon's Home at AdleiV.

The east wind blew the Wil-

lamette Chief ashore twenty-fiv- o miles
below he Cascades Thursday after-
noon.

-- Have you eeu ihoe cai d at Adler's.

-- The bastions that Hank the don-

jon Leej are fiiit assuming the formid-

able shape they will have when com-

pleted.

Chas. JJead's novels at Adlei'.i.

Becoming tired of furnishing jokes
for tho directory men, Hurgin Gurgin
of Eureka, Xevada, suicided last Fri-

day morning.

Mttync Ileid's novels at Adler's.

Dr. Kinney advertises pig iron,
coke and coal for sale, now on board
the Wanlook and due at this port
March 1st.

All of Ouida's novels at Adlei's.
--The Albany Register says that

the Oregon Pacific will be completed
and trains running to ihat placo by
July 1882.

A man "to tako care of 5000
head of sheep that can speak Spanish
fluently," is wanted in San Diego
county, Cal.

Mary .1. Holmes' novels at Adlcia.
--The Wonder brought down seven-ty-liv- e

tons and a barge with 510 tons
of wheat, and the Salem brought down
200 tons for the Trafalgar yesterday.

Samuel Lover's novels at Adlcr.
Every man likeB to strike tho

nail on the head, but when it is his
finger nail that is thus struck, his en-

thusiasm becomes wildly incoherent.

Scott's novels at Adler's bookstore.

Among the many canneries to be
in operation uext season may be men
tioned tliat of C. Leinenweber at Til-

lamook, where a large establishment
will be built in the spring.

Mrs. Soulhworth's novels at ArtlerV-- .

A little steamer named the
carrying lumber on the

Columbia, caught fire labt Friday when
about half way between Portland and
tho Cascades, and despite all efforts
was burned to the water's edse.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

The Rev. Arthur Hall, of Bob-to-

during jireacliiug, stopped in his
sermon, and said: "I do not object
to a quiet nap on a hot day, and am
flattered at bejng able to contribute
to anybody's repuse. But while proud
of being able to give the beloved sleep,
1 wish it to be distinctly understood
that I draw the line at snores. There
is a man snoring in the congregation,
and I shall bo obliged if some body
will waken him."

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons City Book
store.

Prof Baird, of the U. S. fish
commission, having anuouncod that he
will send Austrian carp to any who
may desire it, here is a chanco to slock
our streams with this excellent fish.
Ten fish is enough to stock a pond,
and tho Professor will forward a can
containing ton fish, the party ordering
to pay the express charges. Uudor
this liberal arrangement, says tho Al-

bany Register, every pond in Orogcn
ought to be stocked with carp.

rmclinss ol the Court
Yesterday thy court of inquiry into J

the loss of tin Edith Lome rendered

m
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1. Thai the ."hip Kdtth Loiue was
I

tot on ihe Kinds of tins Columbia!
liver vhil.- - under ciurgeot a propirjyi i

liconsud and competent pilot in cross-- 1

.
ing tho cut-o- ff into tho north channel,
U -- h.d having M,ddly Mod,
rhcrebythoreMol a, cught by tho
ebb tide and drifted upon the middle
sands, from ihich cause sVe

became a total wreck.
2. That, considering the draft of the

vessel and the fine commanding breeze,
the pilot was justified by circum-

stances in attempting the pasige of
the bar, but that thus court is of the
opinion that it is much safer to tow
than to sail out of tho Columbia river,
and had she been in tow when the
wind failed her she would not have '

3. That it would have lerved no
practical purpose i have anchored
when the wind failed, as the vessel

was then, m such a narrow and .shc:il

and in such a position as the
tide fell she would have beat herself
to pieces.

4. That the master, otlicer.i and
crew are not to blame in any respect,
having a.duly licensed and competent
pilot on bomd.

Furthermore, that all potiiblc was
done by the master and crew to save
ship and cargo, as it would have been
the height of inipnidencc to stay on
board the ship during the night she
stranded, but it is the opinion of this
court that the towage facilities are en-

tirely inadequate to the incicasing
business of the Columbia river, .and
that the .system of having pilots at-

tached to private tugs is in the highest
degree detrimental to the interests of
shipping, as it is a well known fact
that those tugs will not tow a essel
while in charge of a pilot not attached
to or employed on them, and yet ves-

sels are c mi polled by law to accept
the service-- , of the Jirst properly li-

censed pilot w ho offer.".

The court returned to the master
and mates their certificates. -- Orcaim-

;.i. inn, I

Bethel Service.
There will be divine service on

board the Steinvora lying at the Com-- 4

pany's whaif, at 10 a. .v., and on
board the Trafalgar lying at Flavel's
wharf at 4 o'clock i: M. Also in the
Scandinavian church, Upper Astoriu,
at C v. ., llev. .T. McCormac ofticiot-in- g.

Card of Thanks.
The Astoria Y. M. C. A. deiie to

publicly express their thanks for the
liberal response given to n collection
for library fund on Thanksgiving day
in tho Congregational chinch.

E. C. Doldm;,
C. A. IIaxsox,

Executive Committee.

The liritish ship Suringpatuui ar-

rived in yesterday.

The box factory at Ilumo's mill
will start next week.

Frank Fabre has oysters in eveiy
style. Stew and pan roasts u specialty.

Rescue Jubilee Troupe will give
a masquerade on Christmas m;hr,

Another of tbo-- fine A. U. riinse
organs at the Citj Uook Store.

The Fleetwood brought down patt
of a crew for the Onule yesterday
afternoon.

Tom ami Jerry at the Astoria
Browery beer saloon on Mainstiect. all
day.

Geo. has finished a. new
house for If. Bercndes, corner of Con it
and Main streets.

Anything and everything in the line
of books and stationery at Adler-- . book
and variety stoie.

Bishop Morris will olliciate it
Grace church Communion
will bo administered at the morning
service.

Anj one wishing to get winter
hoods, or any kind of sew ing done, Avill
do well to call up stairs over the
saloon, on Mrs. Alex. Campbell.

The British bar Scotthh Bard
arrived at London on the 1 1th insl.
This vessel was loaded with salmon
horn Astoria direct.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
TlrlfVlftl, flllrl flm !t(k? .?. .f. !?;. n

and San Franeisco beer, call at the (Jem,
opposite me oen lower, aim see vamp
hell.

-- The British bark Crummock Na

ter is ready for sea. She has 26,217
ctls. wheat from Portland and 0,877
ctls. from here, wotth S4G,lf2.

Owing to tho storm v weather, the
daily express between here nnd San
Francisco failed to connect; but instead
we have filled our case with a choice lot
of creams and other candies of our own
make, at the Astoria Candy Factory.

We sent the Annie Main up the
river yestorday, n little prematutely.
Tho captain says he wants to discharge
some tiu plate firet, and, of course, we
gladly extend the time.

Safely Arrived.
The many friends of Father Pnwo:.s

lU " interested in the followim:
SAX PlIAXf IMV. Nov. IS. -

Ennui; Asto;:ia.
Dear sir: 1 promised you should,

...uiuuixtic iwi ..mi luiuiinu
ichorajfc opposite Fott Stevens;

' id
n

or KACTl'KIVi:a
trip

afterward

ball

Gem

in soie. Her Slav will c -- iiort. 1 .m k tmk ,

' wan: artistie u'ork at low pri-- c do j:.t

.i.,ur.iiWlk u y1"";;:;;1;'.. - -
.

;

suit inabenelit in the end. hvhU a: Adier- - hook
' ton. I

Leinenwcber and our 31. C. Georee.
got the captain ti lower and man a
boat, and thev spent some hours in
examining the abra-io- of the sh.ve
along by Foit Stevens, and r-!

j
rents, '.vhich ZSlr. fieoie was ansir.s
to understand. He expic-tse- him-v- lf

i. .. , it - i - j
' c " '"M '
,.i .. . ...v.,,...:.,:.. ...... .i. ;" .- -

provement ot the mouth of the nver. i

hi the evening Mr. Crtizan uave us a
very interesting ledum relating to tho
Sandwich islands, their situation, the
ft timer and present condition of the
native inhabitants, their former .av-- 1

ageism and their presont unproved
condition. Their reformation would
seem to be sufficient evidence of the
power of the Christian religion to
convince men like Ingersoll of its di-

vine origin. Wednesday morning
cime and we Matted again for the
breakers, but the Sea had laid aside
some of his wrath and we glided out
safely; but soon there was a rebellion
in the stomach which compelled me
to take a horizontal position and keep
it for twenty-fou- r bonis, ;is it did
most jf the passeugci; on Thuiiday
morning, however, after a fast of
twenty-fou- r hours, the stomach seemed
to crave a breakfast, and consequently
1 made the effort. Then came rather
a laughable scene, the ship.turning on
an angle of forty-fiv- e degiees, and I.
with only one Jeg, hying to put on
my clothes. On the first effort I turned
a half somersault and lauded in a corner
of the state-roo- which made me al-

most wish there was a feminine way
of putting on the pant, over the
head. I did not desire 'i change of
sex, for then I couldn't vote, for I

greatly desire to help to elect Mr.
George next June, to return to Wash-

ington as our representative. I have
confidence in him: 1 think he is an
honest man. and worthy of uur onfi-denc- e.

The weather grew bright, the
sea became calm, and the passengers
came out from their hiding places. I
had a fine appetite for dinner and was
well provided for. Xot hearing
clearly, as I had about finished my
dinner the waiter asked me, as 1 un-

derstood, if I would have .some coffee.
1 said ''yes;" I am fond of the lev-

erage. In a few moments he camo
with a plate loaded with turkey. I
said, "I didn't say turkey, but never
mind, bring mo coffee now;" so 1 un-

expectedly not turkey. 1 wa rather
surprised to --ce the const range be-

low Cape Mendocino, coveied with
snow; the w cither has been uutiMialiy
cold; hard frost in San Francisco, with
thin ice. We entered the Golden
Gate at two o'clock Friday morning,
and at day-brea- k took quarter at the
Occidental Hotel, tho floor of which,
at the entrance, is smooth marble, my
wooden leg glided from under me and
I immediately sat down. I was soon
righted up. and 1 have cxeicised due
caution since. The weather is most
delightful here now, and I am enjoy-

ing the change vastly. Mr. and Mrs.
Kamm, of Portland, are here on
the third floor of the hotel, which wo

resell by steam without exertion.
have not learned the location of Mrs.
Fltivel and daughteis, but hope to see
iheiu before lon 1 hope to jet a
better understanding soon. This letter
is already too long, f will slop.

Respectfully, T. I. Powhks.

Col. Rufus lugalls. formerly sta-

tioned at Fort Vancouver, it is said
will be the new quartermaster general
of thy army in place of Gen. Meigs,
who is to bo retired next month.

Maeaulav'.s Jlislorj oi Kimlr.ml.
complete. at'Adlcr'.s book store.

Rev. Win. Taylor, D. 1).. popu-

larly known as the California street
preacher, will visit some time
next month. If it is possible tho
Methodists will get htm to open their
new church.

Fresh laid, of their own inanufac--
fme. at Warren & Eaton's.

Last Friday morning the dead
body of a man supposably murdered,
was found at Wallula junction. The
telegraphed description 'answers that
of J. P. Watson, traveling agent for
A. Man it Co., of San Francisco.

--Were Fellows' Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphites useless in all other
diseases, the benefit which it undoubt-
edly yields in Consumption would
vindicate its claim to the attention of
every medical practitioner.

Auction
At Jt a. 31. I will dispone of a miscel-

laneous lot ot household furniture to he
Nftld on recount of departure.

If air "Work.
jira.&A.Helicrt is now in liri.--. eitv

1'its-- In ecrv tvleat Mi-- ;

rri,,nniv
- - -

lIM'UJit IllilH, OlOn U;i Oil IWIIlOl-- .
ion one of the iim- -r of holiiiav i

Jlood. ever opene".!. Call ami evnmine
for yotuel".

.IiiIiiiN Ilnlb-gut- h. re:u-he- r of oea!
ai:ti inuu'. ii;nin uihi
SlTi"store ltniinntlvaileiiili'il iT A,,,WS'

--

A p!emlid lot .f Katern OvMcrsI
ju-- t arrived ly the Mare ol ('aliformn j
at Tom Smith's Ovstcr Saloon. Main t
treet.

Whips, eurry-comb- s. brushes; newj'ni
sltM-k- : urtehis.s uoods. eheap for ea-,-

s. Okay.
.1. Conn has icmoved to the old

stand of Wanen and 1'nion, opnositej
the OeiMile.nl. J

-- Xinas. New ear's, and biilh-ila- v I

cards, the fiuet ever in the eit,at the
City Book Store. i

! r ':..n:lin'Mi on riim I instalment plan. lie dollars n month. 17
- ii. i v i . 1, --

" i,i c?nu a tlav' Uts than ir l'osts a smoker for ,
" will soon purchase our wife a Singer. 1

! of and ladle
ha
fashionable sij uent
boots, siioe- -. etc.

Two nice rooms, suitable for IP-li-

rv.u. .Uaoh.ne, P.kcn in
i AUaeiimenis. Newiie,. Ciitimi. mi. .n. ,i-.

Mils. Ai.r.x. Camim:i:i.i..
I- - -

Wanen & Eaton have moved to the
yoilior nf Tlnniiltfiii nn.l riinnnmnJ
streets, in the building formerly occu-
pied bv Ti enchard & Tpshnr.

Davidson, photographer. Portland,
has retained all the negatives which
were taken at his branch gallery while
in Astoria, and ean furnish duplicates
of the same on shot notice. Also his
views of Astoria, 11 waco. Fort Canby,
Cape Hancock, and Young's Biver Falls
can be ordered direct fio'm him or Carl
Adler, at Hi per doen.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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detachment of
the 21st Infantry, tvhich has garri
soned Forts Stephens and Canby since
Maj. Graham left, will go to Van-

couver

A small house or three looms suitable
for light housckcepin:'. Addre-- s A. V. j

S eaie this office. j

Presbyterian ehureh. it-- v. .1. V

Milligim. pastor, pivuchmg iiiotningj
and evening :ii the usual hour?.
Evening subject. " Aniupeuients."

Sundav .school at noon. j

Hot. cold, nnd Miower f:.iths at the
Occident hair dressim saloon, twenty-fiv- e

cents.

The pastor of the Presbyterian
chinch will begin a sei ie.s of Sunday
evening lectin o, on the vibject of
popular .iinuai-me!H.-- 'I'd these all j

are welcome. He especially invites'
the young.

t 'lias. .Stevens :mi smi have-- a st.ek
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap tor cash to elose
out that hi audi of the business.

eaon of sunshine that we
enjoyed ever ?ince hist Sunday stents
to be at an end, and now in place of
east wind, fro'-t-y sidewalk mil bril-

liant sunlight, a change conn s o'er tho
.spirit of our dr. inn - in md waking
hour-- .

The V:inenvvr hn.epen lent,
states that Gen. N. A. Mil-- s has'
asked for an appiopii nioii frm.i eoti- -

gross if OiVXHl, to fit out a nnlitjtry.
fur the piopur j

of the interior of our Aliskiuu terii -

tory. Tli proposed metsj
with lunch favor on this coast.

Hotel Arrivals. t

OCCIIIKNT.

Dr C (i Glass Poithind; JiOiTcil
Moffiitt Citv; .1 P Rannan
A H Stone'Rnappa; 0 W lnry Port- -

land; A Knapj) Jinapni; .laiuo Turk
Portland; Capt While.

...hbvto nm'i:.
j M. Williams. J jS'oble Portland; J I

I Neglo, .7 Callaham, M Tilde:,, W S
Smith, City; D. If. 0 linen, W L
Stone, wife A: 4 ctnluren Uort Uanby;
G W Wood L Olsen Deep
river; It Bodom Salem; 0 J Gberlock,
Frank Guenot Knappa.

Free to Everybody !T V T

WB

Saratoga
piem.HS

beeno3t

channel,

Davidson

Astoria

m?Mosrs).

!,?Ci"'1,VC,r"l,",,-l0',,- Tpil,,,Moi.i

ITanghey'.s

expedition exploration

expedition

Mnuhntlan;

California;

A Beautiful Book lor the Asking!

Story of Hie Sewing: Macfe
Contain'!!:: :i h:i'iNon!f :md pr.irli-tan-l or.- -
"mvilltf IrunlllTilnor. ;il:n ilnvornTi,t .Jil

.oodcut--- . nnd bound In an elaborate bluf
and gout lithographed cover. No chars' f
whiupv.-rlswul- ror UiU immUnme book.
Utl$f!l P1X Jlft nMtinnfl lir nm.Tt.wiflnn .""","" r VUIJ U. ilJlllCUlilHJ
:U. t,l- bianch and suboidctate oflloes of The-- nsor.Manurapiiinngt .

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

I'rJm-ipa- l Ofilee,:,t LiiioaSiiujiv.

r.v yu:k.

THE SINGER

SEVING MACHINE.
!itiilfrs.uv(t . clfully nntiiies the!
!iiblie Hint Ii.mii:; boen appointed I

:i:;iMit for the l

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,!
He i now prriiaretl lo oiler th&e unrivalled
Sew ins Machines on swh terms as cannot
radiomen the wants ol evervbodvln need
d thi indispensable article of liomeliold
lumiiwv. iiisenunt made on cash

J sales. To those desiring it 1 will sell on the

The Best Sewing Machine Eve
Put Together

wa.v-.ti- luiul. ('ail and evamine the Sinerl
Scwinn Machine :md the varletv of work it
l "" '.""" r-- c..uvijum .n

Velll ."JlllSer Mail. CO

MAGXDci (J. 0R0SBY,

Healer ni

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

iron Pipe and Fittings.
;

Flnmbers anl Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEA STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIH AHD COPPER,

ies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House i

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN sitce r IHON, TIN. COP

PFP PHIMRIM! ..! STFAIU FlTTIUfil

O.ui'f tuilli ncatiuss ami dispute!:. j

Noiii 1n:t His ltt-- s udikuifii i'i'l"i,',l--

larg.' of

S (J A LES
t'oiistautlv ii luint

Wilsox A Pis her
ii m.m:s in

lOZ--E-i-
X VTuSES.

lilllllilCATl.NG U1J.S. COAL OIL,

1'AIN'IS ANJ) OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FKKD,

:a i:den skkd. grass seed.
Wliicii lllbe eseliuned for cotiuiry j.ro-:l-m

e or sold at InwrM prices.
C.irner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

VSTOIM A. OREGON.

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

Zrt;yi't!SBCSWWIBPPIMft3

Corner (':. .mil Sciiemoihe streets.

.vsmuiv oui:i::on:

ni"vi.! u in

IVIJIJ J iVJlJuJTA

AMI

VINDOW SHADES
ANI

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

Wanted.
.ri!j,fiV Tfl MAN'Afii: A SALMON'j Cannery m lititwh Columhia. Services

rrnimyn a onee pK aae

.vdures-. TritNERBKETOX&Co..
on Victoria.

.Mr John lingers of the Central 7fnr--
ket, has made arrangements .to keep nil
the finest fresh fish, etc., In their season

( r

largest stck.of

IXL
inter

to Astoria is now exhibited at - 't

Dry Goods I Clothing House
OjET"

Fresh arrivals bv every Steamer, conse-quent- ly

1 get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.
QrP TT "V r
.O 1 1 i.l. XJU i J- - -- . -- - '

W
fc:

. and that

AX'W AYS THE LOWEST.
am iCi TtrftftOt Cn

gDo not (ail

examine goods before

1 XL Xtoj'e, near

"."- -. T

f'.-.i- i iiai ci I ; y

--iisi-fi &2zsij$sgG&esa?r.

?JViWhs. .. g--rs- X.

&4iKaeassc3S55SfSW!u yL

i

TWO DOOltS EAST OF

MAN

AND

AND
In hiaiich.

THE

is r mosi. am i i.m

-

-

lull at the IMIIIK

"XTT

E, M,
OCCIDENT,

CO

THE LEADIN'G

brought

The Boss OofFee and Tea Pot

c;aS.
apsXJTtSSfSiSaS:4"""--- "

my

Aacitl

OREGON

NAl.l. promptly

DAY.

Cutting

building;

PFUTC

DKALEK

Oil

Lace Picture
CORNICES

Complete

sri'i:i:ioi:

JOHN
CKBIvTAIfiUS

fra'Drdem (JEKMAMA

A
ASTOP.IA, - - ORKCON.

of" ale prices.

$7 30
LAitoi'.nunKHS

Less Cents per
Bottled Seer, - - 50 per

fioSpecial l'nhlic Houses Famllies-.-s-

"Market,
I .lf7") S'trrct, - - Astoria Orranh

s - i

liEhCri.TzPX tV lilZU U V .

'Call, iwKv.
! iV.Hi.n .f Him iniMie to fjict that :

i r z .. . ." i .. , ..,
RbcTo.viarkotwiii always DOBUopueawiin n ,

FULL VARIETY REST

1881.
s ever

"

1 ) o TnTn

HAWES,

J! J. JLVJVsJDj

tget prices and

purchasing.
C. TI. COOFJER,

Parker Abuse, Astoria.

.MAY P.C HAD

E..H.HAWES
sni.t: aoent.

AN.i, inr the celehraleit

MKDALblON KAKGK.

ASTORIA.

BREWERY

i i.i m i: mini: on '1Mb

- FKOPKIETOK.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

will he attended lo.-v- -a

GEO.'W.

upnoisieuiui ami nepumnq rurnnure

down Billiard and Peel Tables.

All ivor! t'' piomptly and warranted
M'h''" l'"'

Shop in .1. W.tJcarhart's opposite
O. II. ,. N. Cos dock.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
UF.lt OF

FTJ R.NITIT1RE 5? BEDDING
IN

Carpets, Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Curtains, Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CURTAIN POLES
ever.v

COLUMBIA

STREET,

ASTOK1 1 UlEWEBY.
M. rVTEYER Proprietor.

pp-DTA-
T. 2'EQlD"J03EJ3yEE33Sria?-REDrcno- N
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